[HLA class II typing in chronic myeloid leukemia with the complement fixation test using phytohemagglutinin-activated lymphocytes in the presence of interleukin 2 and gamma interferon].
In 23 cases of chronic myelogenous leukemia (CML) in remission, HLA class II typing was performed by complement fixation technique on phytohemagglutin (PHA) activated lymphocytes. In 10 cases satisfactory results were obtained, whereas in 13 cases the cells were weakly or non reactive, making impossible a correct determination of HLA-DR,DQ specificities. In the 13 cases a conditioned medium containing Interleukin-2 (Il-2) and gamma interferon (IFN) was added to PHA, inducing a good HLA class II reactivity and making possible a satisfactory definition of HLA-DR,DQ specificities. The complement fixation technique on lymphocytes cultured with PHA, Il-2 and gamma IFN made possible a correct HLA-DR,DQ typing in 23 consecutive cases of CML, while such a typing is often difficult or impossible when using the microlymphocytotoxicity technique on B lymphocyte targets.